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CEICAGO. Oct- Hulu the
ulna-you parlod ?. 1911 to man
the Bakery and Malia-cry Work.
ora' Inhalation! Unb- cl am
incl-cant! m for batch and --

chlna hambfron?ltaaaa?yOUa
weak, the pew o! lacuna-
m u m o- no at «In. in-
clamaataumtnadapnbllcbytba
”lll?lexecutive board of the union.

“Tha vaga- tor the yaar mo eon-
u?hu the pat and high “tar
mark of wagaa paid to journeyman
bakau," aaya tha board. ‘Thay an
frequently Niel-rad to an “war wagaa.’
It was thou wagaa that tho ”action-
ary employing Ola-ant coma-aha
all tida- a?acka on‘ la an «fort to
haul: than down and mm» which
militant talcum was maintainad
by our local union: during the past
three years.

"This attack of tho metionary cm-
ploym uturly tailed. Ono hundrad
and thirty-om of our local union:
hav- auccoadad in maintaining their
1920 van and 51 of than: have auc-
coedod in incrcuiu than minimum
was. by an "on” of 9.65 per cent.
Only 0 local union. had to con?ne!
v“ m Iva-ash; 10 pct
cant.

“During the lent 12 years the daily
work dny he: been reduced from the
lundnrd of nine end ten hours to

murmuconuuow.m
dor our rally melamine M0!
distribution. more w an than It. does

In min-cure.
”nut vhloh nhould null-all! to

to the "not of the a.“ m In
W m. Inocul- tours and low.
or price- for the accentua- or m. u
rally named by ”MWcam-. 1.
m for that town W m:
Ind to honor up and no call; I

In“. on will My. lulu.
checked, had to «M

“It 110- In the MM- o: the work-

m ad pmdnoon. mar-m
ad Industrhlly. to an tho omou‘
mum's whichhmmto‘
as. cost at um, (“tendon unl‘
misery of the nut mm“
mm.

“Nontoourtndoulonono onhn
molt simple 3nd mauve noun w.
Inn in land of cum lunch of am
van to:- the W -‘ wall a;
the yroduoor h the cooperative nova-
ment.

Insurance Hold
"Throuh the lime Roehdde oo-

opentive '7"!!! billion of dollu-e
thet now go to further enrich the
idle few end the enonnou uni: thet
nuke up the unneoelury selling pow.
er Ind force would so to the produc-
ers and eeneumen.

“The insurance «bu-inane in some in.
(nation whet cooper-tion can do.

“In the life inlunnee comp-mien
there in (My billion dollars involved,
eight billions of which amount in cash.

"Forty million policie- ere in force.
“Theee insunnce commie- ere

pun-mended by etute'end m?onel lew-
to such en extent thnt they don’t tell.

"They furnish millions of donu-
to the company ownen and employ.
ment 'to e lune army of gents whoee
role duty in to sell insurance.

“An inmnnce company run un-
der the Rochdnle cooperntive system
would hnve to mediate its policy
on the insurance lnwe and it could
not miL

”The enonnous cost of maintaining
the selling forces and the profit:
which now so to the printe owners
of these concerns could and would be
turned back to the cooperatore in the
shape of dividends or to I. reserve
fund, the possibilities of which are‘

The A. F. of L. maintnins the Amer.
ieun Federation 0: labor bureau of
Cooperative Societies, of wihch G. W.
Perkinl, president of the Cigar Mnk-
ers of America is prenident, to carry
on educations] end imam-now
work regarding the .bonntide Rochdnie
coopentive movement.

MANY IIFHL'EHS
VISITH] SEAHIE
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and paid a social call at federation)
headquarters. They were taken for
a drive around the city and surround-
ing country by Robert H. Harlin and
the president of the State Federation
of Labor. Mr. Farrington was ill
and under the care of a physician
while in Seattle, and had to call a
physician to meet the train at Spo-
kane.. He is going to Rochester,
Minn, to be operated on by the fa-
mous Mayo Brothers immediately
upon his arrival home. Mr. Walker
left by boat for San Francisco and
Los Angeles en route home.

Many other national officers and
prominent labor leaders visited Seat,
tie and other portions of the state be-
fore returning to their homes in the
east, and much good to the move-
ment has accrued from their visit,
and which dissipated most of the vie-
ious propaganda propagated by the
enemies of our movement to the ef-
fect that all national officers are
scoundrels and traitors to the move-
ment, etc—stock phrases of the dis-
rupter. This direct contact between
the national officers and their mem-
bership in the state will go a long
way towards harmonizing our labor
iorces behind national policies and
bring a larger degree of unity, both
locally and throughout the state

Head Stuffed By
Catarrh or Cold!

If your nostrils m cloned. your
throat Matron-ed, or your baud is
stuffed by nuty mun-h or n cold, up-
ply a. little pun. mum. mm de-
stroyux cmm mo your nostrils. It
penetrate. through every ulr mugs,
soothing ln?uned, swollen mom-1brunoa and you set. Instant relief. ‘

How good. it (Bola. Your 110.011!
are open. Your land 3 dour. No
more hawking. snif?ng, drynen or
struggllng for breath. Got. u null
bottle of Dy’u Cream Bum from my
drum. Cold- uud mun-h mm
like uncle. Don’t um Ituftod up.
Relief is uurer—Mv.
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150 mm“ and one-III!
hoards).

UNION LABEL FOR -‘

ANTI-UNION SHOP

Thu Californi- Shh Ida-tion of
Labor in“ 1 Mo! Iuptown
whoufuubomwphnh for
my“, hou- nnd working who to-

”Wank-WWW.
The shoe {odor-don't pelhyio that]

the porch-inc pen of Minion
wot-hen In one o! ?e ”ef?cient
futon to uninhi- nn?on ehop eon-
ditiono where unmet-d by min-
ulniu o needy dle-end 1w oommoch
Moo mm 3* union
m, home and m min. ‘

Itienlooeneetthe-oete?ective
per-nuke elolnentl 0W labor
has to {mince “ti-union 111-pinto:-
ere to pox-nit ?u ”contention of
their worker: on n ma- tdon build

The Ind-union employer only ex-‘
let- u an economic {new beam-e 1
thoromworhneehxgnmautyl
to labor nnd huh-nit! ll_ to buy}
mm.m Wino tar-1
runny of anti—union obey «cantor-1Ihipe. ‘
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Sulphur Clears
A Pimply Skin

Appiy Mlphuv 9. Told, When Your
“In In.” Out.

Any breaking out of the Inn on
"9°: “9°!- “1'! 9' ”99’ 1' 09M“
quicken by onlylu Inna-sulphur.
Tho piniooooomtodryrlsltnond
no “my. docloroo o not.“ skin opo-
cum.

Nothing boo ovor boon found to take
tho place of oubhuroo o ptmplo ro-
movor. It to lamina and Inupen-
oiw. Jun not on! m for o
mon jot of Ram Immun-
ond no u llko cold mom—Adv.

BE HERE ON TIME!
700 “HAPPY HOME” APRON DRESSES

All Amoskeag--Secur"ity Ginghams in New Styles as Pictured
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mp: NEWEST OF NEW smEs
DISPLA YED FOR THE FIRST TIME

Thesedressesaremadelargerandrpmn’nr?mneverhdore,
insuring a perfect comfortable ?t afchmdu‘ed. They
are replete with new ideas, new tr'nmn’iu.‘ new sleeves;
new fashions. new fancy patterns and many new features
always so characteristic of “Happy Home”. apron dresses.

All Size: From .36 to 46 I
mamazl’amwcnw
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—Every dress in this offerinc
is made of Amoskeag Security
Ginghams in fast colors guar-

anlt’eed against sun and wash
tu .
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—You will find a wondrous
display of stylish “?oppy
Home” models in attractive
colorings that are a pleasure
to the eye—so refined and
beautiful.
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The Old Relighle Brand

Cutter Shoes
»

Worn for you. by men who hunt on W
footwea- combined with comfort Tiny m the chap-
eat shoes mode when their long marine qunlitiu are
given due con?dential)" In] of our pom will
warnoothorbnnd—dhoymiotthat the ““0“-
td'oppoonon evorypnir. Younlnowilldmndthe
“Cutter” After once wool-inc then. We hove than in
12 and 18 inch tops.

Youwillntadditionnlwuroutofymlhouwhu
we do your "pulling.

9Jacobson 8 Shoe Shop
my. South G 8!. ~:- Phone 805
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